
Er. Ealph loloort 	 Rt. 1k. kredoricks  odo 21701 

15 Duawich !loud 	 5/15/77 

Luthorville, 	21C*, 

Dear ltr.kepPert. 

:hullos for your 5/16, Aura touno, moo the two onclorod Su:a:toy Yacardno pieces. 

I ruse! th. Forma And tha AT story it had on the 2tato oars'. The local ,p.n. uzad it 

the rot day. The editor, who is a friend, eoveithat and the occcro. p;_ece far nu. Dot 

it from his whoo we dined there oday. 

5eoaro . :Too 	oothio.o. o-oat oudo, 'ore I to'oo it ooa Love oho:4:0d your 

The 3Zi p.r. people ;dlled ail of you. Moro arc no opeotrograohlo topes. Top= 

Lb they relzte in ohio case are those of adding machines uscd in neutron activation 

anal7oso. shat 1 hove 	thic n:-turn io not lioitod to the ttotioo a- too poreffiu oaoto, 

thou;,} jurt a-oloot ovrryone esos 	ersorott Cott. 

Althouira no offer to in t e dun Join in ery auit was oado ou iopulee I do oean it. 

If you forme nia ftt will 34Va you moot'. 000ao 	tioo 	give ioo loolocolto far 

which sods r other cireuaztancen I ootild not t&co tho tine. 

1 seeit uuthioo lo.sooc.1 	tb.. uad tax eau be hotilats  per-xon-a1 in it ior 

I so far past the point in zy writing where I won:? •' ionludr thio Loft-root= io any boo:L. 

I would eon., it owoy if I wore to obtair 	clot% cf ot.:1•..nt-nct. lou =ay to.  on000r' of 

it but thin is procioely what 1  did with the first spoctro moteriol I reoelood. It woo at 

a press =afe once io oew York City the end of april V.175, %he (JAZ lieforto I was to andreso 

e oo!tiof at 	lao ec000l. -f the Sun were to loin, Lich my oottool boo approvei, it 

would have first use, etc. Were yet to do t rtory t!-eoe i5 000k I hove rou'd be oelcouo 

to, pictures thot ore to:levant, etc. 

1n about four weoics 1 pion a trip to ooFoot =Ors; afficavits to file 	this suit. 

si'aile I coulu not take the tiaz to help with n 0/eparats slit I -7cule 	kaXManig, 

the Sun to h000ldoo enoogino no recur 	sr co-comool. It it his 	On thi woe in the 

at suit tnat led to the t.nniTeeft citing that suit, C.A. 2301-70, as t!le firot of 

four otorotizino the ?ZIA 197A otoodonntt. If 000 .-17; met hove that t;onoree-lotol rotor' I do. 

pecsuoo i have not. no poryowl in this I would olvo him ony 	of zolaoso noyolo 

want. I do havo discovozy matorial others do not obtain by duplicating my requests. I have 

zuon re:oevout aeitot-fio 	 tr0000ripto of haariogs and aopoaitoons, etc. And, of 

couoso, •• hew adquIrad a a,; no.:_dol-atle 000wledgo of fact in aMtotion to what 1 Lelasvo is 

close to unique i 0I1 expo:Jame. We have yet to Oto a dry well. 

oy iotorootu is 	aru :Am dc3anzaally two: tinriu6 to light what 1 can and to 

perfect tho archive I will leave. I sew no literory intorect in thlo :too. !,7 

interests arc elsoo'osoo and frurtootol. 

Whatevor couroo too :Ion oluota it 	still welcm,o to copies of all I've obtainer.. 

I have a good coring 	%tcy oaa ;re copied ivtlisy, ca arc! illy, whierl costs more, 

or you or your c000sul can go over bloat I have an copy aelectivoly. 

The posnieility of the oust pootly wastes of timo for the papori and its counsel are 

real.,Ao onv example thous is tho curbatone mid to nova beou hit uy tae: "ml000d" bullet. 

Well; 412 have throe dif:erort vttreiour of k':at (ken and rocs not erJ.ot by 000-  of t.ote 

ou it, al: undor oath by 7 lab ogont:, 'r ant and. rAire.L. If you don't take t 	in 
thin mutter you'll get nothing except what give you. I think more eximto ear] I think I 
can prove it. 



as ; US& 	.j4g 4.0Buo9 	 :•.:ti".; my rick. 	not have 

to cLiecti. your eall. :kowsver, 	ter  another citeI-motive hem occurred to e, 

ii it latereits tne Son. 1 live in ."aryland se I can file in fecerel niet2iet court in 

BratisKqe, lehym you do beeinaes. Yon sleo uun file there, us 7D O in eaoleinitoo. 

A :fLia,Licotinz 	quuld 'be re:N*10ns. nut with 'flint iec r ow: I  Lev, Larree it 

thin ctaas kook auziost a mar:ore inclwAve cult. The ponalUilties are faatestiaatYz 

jour-Laietim 	 oily way. -li ways. 

If *Ay of your puople want to talk to -odor his ofiice number is 2.22/2Z)-5507. Re also 

has an offing in hie home, 202/414-0O23. I'll next be eith his on Lnothcr case a wek 

i-rom ludo. 

loo Un- Vie 0.-..rasu °i.omple.to  uulliptios evitlance.r Mu do not krav .nr EVI if you 

is 	thoytil wit Lied .asi; 4hat you would rognrd an 	 ballictioo emidencc." 

also, you alyear hot to have loam or t neutron cot: ration tea-d.ne: ThL ;74:7, wax fc:ved 

into this um, kept it ;:ir,:t4 Loki: 	 ,,:e-rkt.t...4 qr also 

Aside free suieot iaterat 1 believe 	is o-. of ti.:: 	;.i.c.00ratic of .-xts, 

esesittial tc Seoillitiagra ZriMilagh, 	r.-,,ceaunatiN% swioty Jr..d 14porteLt to the.: 

which used it too Little. Offiziald=4 	vnfr;rt ePicrt.cy, nes alread-./ mo,Inte-d A 

TvAil (Usq),41.611 	 7.11 OTC!' r.xin. I bclieve tbls cult eat be inportmot in helping 

preserve tht‘ low anA taming. aaies the efforts to gat it. 

el=eray, 

Earold Wtiabcrc 


